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There was a popular movie in 1992 called A Few Good Men. It had a great scene 
in it where a young military lawyer – played by Tom Cruise - is questioning the 
crusty general played by Jack Nicholson…The lawyer challenges the general on 
the accuracy of his testimony, looks him in the eye, & says, "Sir, tell us the truth.” 
And with that vintage Jack Nicholson sneer,  the general scowls, "Truth?...You 
can't handle the truth!"…One of the hardest things to do is to accept the truth, 
when that truth requires us to do something that is difficult to do, or to believe 
something we just don’t want to believe. 

In today’s Gospel  we heard that many of Jesus’ disciples had such a hard time 
handling the truth coming from Jesus,…that they decided to leave Him, and go 
back to their homes & families... What was it that caused them to bail on Jesus? 
What hard truth from Jesus could  they not handle ?...He had already told them 
many things that must have been tough for them to hear…He had told them how 
He would have to suffer & die a terrible death. …He had told them that to be His 
disciples they must deny themselves, take up their cross & follow Him…But when 
Jesus called Himself the “bread of life that came down from heaven,”…and when 
He said, “Whoever eats this bread will live forever, and the bread that I give for the 
life of the world is my flesh,… and unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man & 
drink his blood, you do not have life within you,”...that truth from Jesus was too 
much for them to handle & they said, “This is too hard to hear; who can accept 
it?". And they left Him.  

So, what about the disciples who didn't quit on Jesus?…What made them decide 
to stay with Him? .. Jesus asked them, "Do you want to leave me too ?".. Peter 
answered for all of them:  "Lord, how could we leave You?…To whom else can we 
go? Your words are the most remarkable words we have ever heard, and even 
though we don't always understand You,…we believe You are the Holy One of 
God…. We believe everything you tell us is Truth.”                                                                                  

Over the last 2000 years, the Catholic Church has accepted, believed & taught 
those truths from Jesus that were stumbling blocks for many of the disciples that 
day…The Church believes  that in the celebration of the Eucharist,…the priest 
calls down the power of the Holy Spirit to change the Bread & Wine into the Body 
& Blood – the flesh & blood – of Jesus Christ…Jesus Christ becomes truly present 
in the Bread & Wine. The Bread & Wine still looks & smells & tastes like Bread & 
Wine,…but in it’s substance, in its deepest reality – by the power of the Holy Spirit 
- it is the Body & Blood of Jesus Christ.     

 For Catholics, the Eucharist is the principle way by which we can grow closer to 
Christ,.. because we believe the Eucharist is Christ Himself…When we receive 
Holy Communion, we are taking His true Body & true Blood into ourselves…And 



in this mysterious, sacramental way, we obtain the graces & blessings of comm-
union with Him & with one another, to strengthen  & sustain us as we strive to live 
out His Gospel in a sinful world…Just as ordinary food feeds us & strengthens us 
physically,.. the Eucharist feeds us & strengthens us spiritually. 

That’s the Good News…Sadly, though, there is Bad News…The Bad News is 
there are many Catholics who do not accept this truth from Jesus about His Real 
Presence in the Eucharist…In fact, resent surveys show that ONLY 31% - less 
than a third - of ALL Catholics believe it…And only 63% of Cath who go to Mass  
once a week or more, believe it.…That means here today at this Mass thereare 
probably 60-70 people who will receive Communion not believing it is Jesus Christ 
Himself they R receiving. 

Many of those who don’t believe in the Real Presence of Jesus say they believe 
the Bread & Wine are just symbols of His Body & Blood…If that were true, though, 
don’t you think that when Jesus saw all those disciples leaving, He would’ve run 
after them, saying something like: “Hey, guys, hold on…I didn’t mean it literally…I 
was speaking symbolically.. Come on back. I need you” ?….But, no, He did mean 
it literally.…And He meant it at the Last Supper  when He said: “This IS My Body. 
…This IS My Blood.”  He didn’t say, “This is like My Body,…or  this is like My 
Blood.”  If we say the Bread & Wine are just symbols, we are saying that the God - 
Jesus told us – for whom all things are possible,  who created the universe,… who 
made everything,… & holds everything together,…doesn’t  have the power to 
change the Bread & Wine into His Son’s Body & Blood…That’s not the almighty 
God of the Bible we know.   

Ok, so why does Jesus give Himself to us in the Eucharist ?...Well, the answer’s 
very simple: because He loves us, & He wants us to spend eternity with Him, the 
Father & the Holy Spirit…But, He knows we can’t make it on our own…When He 
told His disciples, “I am the vine & you are the branches,”…He then told them, 
“Without Me, you can do nothing.”…And when He was getting ready to leave His 
disciples & ascend  into heaven,…He said, “Remember, I am with you always, to 
the end of the age.”…So, there it is…Jesus told us, that if we are going to make it 
to heaven, we’ll need His help,…& that He would always be here with us….And 
He’s never closer to us, & more available to us, than He is in the Eucharist. 

The Bishops of the United States, in their teaching on the Real Presence of Christ 
in the Eucharist, say that to obtain the spiritual benefits – the graces & blessings - 
of Communion with Jesus, ...you must believe in your  heart that it is the Body & 
Blood of Christ you are eating & drinking… When the minister offers you the host 
& says, “Body of Christ,” & you respond,  “AMEN,”… you have to mean what you 
are saying...You are saying: “I believe!…I believe this is the Body of Christ  I am 
taking into my own body, into myself…I believe it is Jesus.” 



If you don’t believe this in your heart,…then you are saying, “No thank you,” to 
Jesus for this priceless gift of love He has given His Church…Who of us are doing 
so good at staying strong in our faith in this increasingly secular & immoral world, 
that we don’t need any help? …Not me.  So, please, don’t deprive yourself of the 
spiritual help Jesus offers you in the Eucharist… Take your unbelief to prayer. 
…Pray: “ Lord, Jesus, help my unbelief…Help me to believe the words You spoke 
to Your disciples were TRUTH. …Help me, dear Jesus, to believe.” 

And if you really want to believe,...He WILL change your heart,…so that when you 
place the host on your tongue, you will know it is Jesus – the Living Bread – who 
is becoming part of you…You are no longer the person you were when you came 
in…because you have Christ within you.…AMEN!? 

My friends, the Real Presence of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist is a great mystery 
of our faith that we can only know from Christ’s teachings in Scripture & from the 
Tradition of the Church…It can’t be explained, but we don’t need to explain it… 
We need to believe in it, partake of it, and let it strengthen us to follow the path to 
eternal life that Jesus has laid out for us.   

Thank You, Lord Jesus for loving us, for being here with us always in Your gift of 
the Eucharist.   AMEN! 

 

 


